Introduction
This report contains chemical analyses of dacite and rhyodacite lava flows that are older than the volcanic edifice of Mount Mazama (Bacon, 1983) . Analyses of groundmass glass separated from rhyodacite vitrophyres and of bulk samples of magmatic inclusions in rhyodacites and dacites (Bacon, 1986) are also given. All analyzed samples were collected by C. R. Bacon and co-workers, including M.H. Moench [1982] , C.A. Michelsen [1983] , M.M. Hirschmann [1985] , A.E. Gartner [1986, 1987] , M.H. Price [1987] , S.R. Young [1987] , S. Nakada [1990] , and S. B. McKnight [1992] ; one sample (CD212-2) was collected by M. Buktenica with the submersible, Deep Rover [1989] . The analytical data are intended to supplement a paper by Nakada and others (in press) on the geology and petrology of these rocks.
Analytical methods
The major-and trace-element (Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, and Ba) contents of 108 samples have been analyzed by x-ray fluorescence. Of these, 47 (including all 8 glass separates and their host rocks, and most of the 16 inclusions) have been analyzed for Nb and additional trace elements. Chemical analyses are given in Table 1 ; sample number prefixes give the year of collection. Sample localities are shown in Figure 1 and coordinates are given in Table 1 . Table 1 also gives map units used by Nakada and others (in press) and materials analyzed (see below). After breaking into centimeter-sized fragments with a hammer and discarding weathered or texturally anomalous fragments, rock samples were crushed in a jaw crusher equipped with alumina plates. The crushed samples generally were ground in an alumina shatterbox, except that some samples not used for INAA were ground in a tungsten carbide shatterbox. Glass separates were prepared from crushed vitrophyres using conventional heavy liquid and magnetic separation methods, and were checked for purity by observing grains mounted in oil with a petrographic microscope and hand picked about 5% low relative to flame photometric values and some more recent WDXRF values are low by 2-3%. To correct for this bias we have used flame photometric Na2O and K^O values where available and have multiplied remaining (WDXRF) Na2O values by an appropriate factor to bring them into agreement with flame photometric data.
Map units
The map unit indicated for each sample in Table 1 is that used by Nakada and others are representative of the silicic end member, which is compositionally similar to rhyodacite of Scott Creek; 92C-1748 is a hybrid(?) pumice. Figure 1 is a generalized geologic and sample locality map of the eastern and southern parts of the Crater Lake area (after Nakada and others, in press). The andesite and dacite composite volcano of Mount Mazama is the most prominent edifice. PreMazama dacite and rhyodacite flows and domes occur within -15 km of the caldera on the east and about -10 km on the south. Constructional landforms of steep-sided domes and thick lava flows generally are preserved but original pumiceous carapaces have been removed by erosion. Many landforms have been glacially modified but, with few exceptions, glaciation did not alter morphology so greatly as to obscure primary forms.
Analyzed samples
Except in glaciated canyon walls, pre-Mazama silicic lavas are poorly exposed, forming isolated weathered outcrops protruding from a thick Holocene pyroclastic blanket on forested slopes and, especially, on summits. Lava flows from Mount Mazama, and various Holocene pyroclastic deposits, overlie the dacites and rhyodacites. The preMazama rhyodacites lie on basaltic andesite flows and monogenetic cones in the southwest and northeast parts of Figure 1 , and are locally overlain by andesite and basaltic andesite of monogenetic cones (Bacon, 1990) . The rhyodacites overlie and abut the earlier dacites of Dry Butte and dacites west of The Pinnacles. Further information on field relations may be found in Nakada and others (in press). Table 1 designates the material analyzed for each analysis. The term "vitrophyre" has been used for dense, glassy porphyritic rhyodacite. Glass separates were made from many of the vitrophyre samples so that the glass compositions could be used to approximate those of the silicate liquid phase at the time of eruption. A second use of the glass data would be for correlation with tephra deposits because glass shards found in ashfall deposits should have the same composition as the groundmass glass separated from vitrophyre erupted in the same event. The rest of the silicic rock samples, with the exception of one pumice block, have been labeled "felsite". In actuality, these samples include a variety of materials: dense rocks with microlitic groundmasses containing small amounts of residual glass; holocrystalline, true felsites; and porous, commonly somewhat oxidized, devitrified rocks that experienced "vapor phase" crystallization. Weathering has affected some rock samples, particularly those that are porous. Figure 1 . Interpretive bedrock geologic map of eastern half of Mount Mazama and pre-Mazama volcanic rocks based on l:24,000-scale outcrop map by CR. Bacon (unpublished data, 1990 
